
ffiifitinfi.A small "waut" advertisement placed In A small "want" advertisement placed In

tho "Herald" will bring more auiwors to the "lleraUl" will brlaj jaore te
the advertiser than through any other tho advertiser than through any other Da- -

TTrr lntod In icpurcuxu T r r fry lated In
tho town

tr-x- T

A ljt ll I ueoausolt tne town l rvi I because H
In moro 5LH. XTtJLx A generally Ib mora Jill ZuAi A generally
read. Ono trial 111 convlneo you ot this read. One trial will convlm you of thtti

fact, for the simple roaiioii that th "Her-
ald""Her-

ald"
fact, for the simple reason that tho

In read by all tho people of tho town. Is read by nil the people of the town.
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Grand Opening of
Fine Dress Goods and Cloaks I

AT WILKINSON'S.

"Wn 'i . .'fi'l I if I . - 1 1 1 now 1

IfcttJnti tr slinw ntir tinr.rntis tll(J
("finest and largest selection of
new Dress Goods and Ladies'

,and Misses' Cloaks ever offered
Xin this county. The additional
Tanace of our large second floor
.permits a more extensive dis- -

lav or our immense stocic, and
specially invite the ladies

fall durino- - this and next
"k, without feelincf under
slightest obligation to buy.

Wo mention as special bargains fifty pieces
of 38 Inch Serges at I Oo, worth I5c; onocaso
of yard wldo Cashmeres at ll!Hc; lledford
cords worth 50c, will be sold at 40c; fifty
pieces of Henrietta at 85c, worth SI: Mack
and Colored Dress Silks 25 Inches wide at SI
per yard, worth (1,33; Sateens In plain col-
ors and English Uroeadcs from Vi to37Vic;
Silk warp Ulorla and Landsdownes in all
the now and popular fehades.

On the second floor we show
grand assortment of Ladies'

Capes, Reefers and Blazers, all
flatest makes and newest colors.

also display a largo stock of lino
Window Curtains more styles than usual

less than usual prices. Our stock of White
floods, EmbroldcrlcB, L.accs, (Jlovcs, Hosiery
Itnd Corsets Is tho largest to bo found anywhere
fcibd prices are always lower than you expect to
lpy.
Et .j t t "txr-.-

XV. J. VV lU.liMOVJiM ,
JfO 8. Motn St., Aiemtmfoiii.

ii via,
Duncan and
Waidley's.

Not "a tempest in a teapot"
ut tea pots in a tempest. Full
ine of all sizes, and prices are

nwmr I mirti

Crockery and china of every
lescription. Call and see our
1..1,, 'P:i, Q4-4-c- . Ton --i

Dinner Setts new designs.
Latest thing out in Table
lassware (fancy colored) rich

md elegant for table orna- -

nents, in pink and turquois
)lue. You will say they arc
ovely.

Buy one of our newest games
'Ching Ching" for only 10

( nrs vi-r- v l ius n r.

5 South Main Street.

r i t r i . .1 Tt .ii
HALF PRICE.

Aiiotlicr of Country
lot of Fine Table Hyrup pure
I, xo and za cctitn ; atiotlier lot
reduced; auotlter lot ot fitted
ftot ot NeAV Yorlt State I'iclcleM

Iriie last consijfimiciit we
rive next "weelc.

tnotlwr lot Floor Oil 2 yds.

m T V .M w W mwww unoice, Jieavy

"We to

20 pii for
lbs. Itulalns

Our

The Evening Herald.
AIiIi THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

We wil like to know who
attempted to bribe you, Mr. Lamb, by
offering you a block of elejtric rail-- ,

way stock?

CouNciijMAJf Lamb lins publicly
stated tbat nn attempt was raudo to
brlbo blrn with a block of electric
railway stock, lie should now

publicly slate who attempted to bribe
him.

We are still anxious to know If ''de
ate" will give tho of the
written agreement Into which they
entered before Council was

Soino say the agreement was

only binding for the
Others say It Is binding until the close

of the present fiscal yjjfir. If the
latter stStement is true the public
should be given the particulars of the
agreement.

Auvertisehs In tho Sunday Xttos
now know that their
are read by very, very few of our
people. Mr. Lamb's alleged vindiriv
tlou appeared in that paper on Bun'

day, yet the gentleman, because of the
limited circulation of the News, was
compelled to print a garbled account
of the meeting in circular form

Moral : Advertise in a paper that is

generally read.
. mm

Tjie committee appointed at the
mass meeting on Friday night by

Chairman Hollopeter to draft a docu

meut for presentation to tho Borough
Council at its meeting on Thursday
evening urging the extension of the
electric railway, will meet this even

lug. The gentlemen of the committee
are: Hon. M. C. Watson, M. Owens,

Charles Strouse, M. J. Suaulan and X

I!. Monaghau, all business men on

South Main street.

Jilite C1F11CKE
Manufacturer
and Dealer in

wWSSM Carpets,

mgmmWm3'? Oil chihs
AND WINDOW SHADES

No. S. Jardin Street.

rrrr . . . .if r ji. a j

X,nrtl strictly pure; iinotlicr
sm;ar, fine ilnor unci color
of KrcsU Dairy Ituttcr price
Clierrlea very nice; another

iiatunil color 3 dox. for 25

receive tills season will ar

wide, at 50c Patterns.

wmte Oofs jor Seed. Welyhs

25

65 Cents.
clean. 1 10 StrillH for irt ri'tlln.

Beds. Clean and Healthy.

AITOTHH3E; LOT
anp.Htrn and Hnrhr HruHseltfiIjetifiths one to five wards

MLMOST

lot

10

Cent List!

Fresh Goods Just Eeceiyed

cents ; another lot of Flue Florida Oraut eH) 25 cents a tins
will

VLnother Car of Jianoy Minnesota Flour at$G.OO per bar
rel. Increased nates tho bi'st evidence that it is all
we claim for it EQUAL TO rlJllS MUST. Every
barrel (uaranteed to five entire satisfaction.

Larye Assortment ot MHUTS' FAACi SllJJt'IS. JVt w
Spring Styles, Fine Goods and Well-mad- e.

From SO Cents up.
Cloth,

dsusneiH

it

add our
cans New Halted Kcans lor 25 Cents.
Cans Table I'c-aclie- lair quality, lor 25 Cents.

Cents; or, a in,
New Muscatel

lbs. New for 25 Cents.
ins. cw crt ck Flour '.or 25 Cents.

COM for

announcements

Handsome

England

CnlUornia lvapoi.ted Nectarines
I'lMitiiK litickwlicat

SHAVINGS

reticulars

THE GIBSON AND

GALLAGHER FIGHT

IN THE GIRARDVILLE OPERA
HOUSE LAST NIGHT.

IT WAS A BRUTAL EXHIBITION.

The Combatants Were Allowed to Fight
as They ricasnl and Fouls Wero Not

Ilegardi'rt (inllnglier Kicked (11b-so- n

Declared u Draw,

ILLLX y arHN Ti SULLIVAN
lie' . . .

wouia Have Deon

had he wit-

nessed tho alleged
rIotb fiKht in the

opera house
last night. It was h

fake, pure and simple
As an exhibition of
tho "manly art" it

was a di (tU3tlne imitation that wou'd havo
caused oven "Chawley" AlitehoU to shed
toars of indignation.

About a month ro William Gibson, of
town, and John Gallnjiber, of Girardville,
wero matched to fleht fifteen rounds with
five-oun- gloves for a purse of 8100. The
two men met in tho Girardville opera homo
at 9 o'clock last night. G'tnon . weighed
151 pounds and Gallagher 183 G la;bur
was tile favorite until the closo ot tho llrsl
round, when tho odds turned to 2 to 1 in
lavor of Gibson. Gallagher excollod in
height, weight nnd reach, but was not

in it" so far as soit-nc- wbs concerned.
T. Murphy seconded Gallagher. II.

Williams looked after Gibson. Con.
CTtrien, of Pottsville, acted as rcferco and
Mart Oardin, of Girardville, was tho time- -

keep ir.
Gibson was tho firtt to lead. Gallagher

rushed and Gibson stopi ed him with

ruht handnr on tho noso, drawing first
blood, In tho second round there werehut
frtw exchanges and tho honors wore even,
Gibson had tbo best of tho third and fourth
round. Gallagher exc ited in tho fifth.

In tho sixth round Gibson forced Gal
lagher to bin corner, G bon's friends
claimed that the refereo etoppid the round
too scon.

Gibson forced Uallftgner to tho wall in
the seventh round and tho latter was in
limp condition as Gibson pc undid him.

Gibson led in tho eighth round and
Gallagher clinched. B th men fell, with
Gallagher on top, "Whilo thoy wero down
Gttllaghor punched Gibson and when tho
former got up he kicked Gibson on tho
right shoulder and bead.

Gallagher's actions enraged the audieno
and the referee stopped tho fight by declar
ing it a drttw.

Several claims of foul wero made during
tho fight, but tho refereo would not enter
tain them. lie said the fight was more for
blood than anything else and no claims of
foul would bo allowed.

If the Girardville opera house Is to bo
rented fjr such disgusting alTUIrs its careor
will be tuddenly cut short.

l'ure ami WholcMome Juullty
Commends to public approval tho 0
fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup
Figs, It is pleasant to the tasto and by
acting gently on the kidnoys, liver and
bowels to cleanso tbo system effectually, it
promotes tho health and comfort of all who
use it, and with millions it is the best and
only remedy.

Steel ltoolhiil tho Host,
Steel roofing is steadily forcing itself

bofoio the people us ihe best, cheapest and
most durable kind of roofing tbnt can be
pla od on buildings and the demand for it
is increasing daily. It can be put on
quick and without tearing off tho old roof,
ing, or otherwise Inconveniencing tbo oc-

cupants. Hnzleton now has over 00, 00 J
feet of It. F. B. Cummings is tho town
agent for tho roofing.

Died.
M0ENTEE.-O- 11 the 17th Inst., at Mah.

anoy City, l'a., Alice, widow of tbo lata
Edward McEntee. Funeral will take place
on Wednesday, April 20, at 9.80 a. m
High requiem mass at 10 a. in. in St. On ul-

cus church. Interment on tho bill, Kola,
tives and friends respectfully invittd to

11

Fbee ok Cuarqe. Before buying write
to iloisrs. F. Ad, liichter & Co., 810

Broadway, Now York City, for tho val-

uable book, "Uuldo to Hoalth," and read
thoindorsemont8 that tho "Anchor 1'aln
Expeller" receive at tho bands of promi-
nent physicians. '29 prize mt dais awarded
to tho manufacturers of this valuable
preparation.

A Uoy Injured,
"William Keese, tho 1C year-ol- d son of

liees IWcso, of South A Vest street, was
Injured in tho "Wist Shenandoah mines
yoiterday by bolng squeezed between a car
and a piece of timber. The boy was
employed as a driver. The full extent of
bis injuries will not be known fur a day or
two.

Most of us, whether! with plenty ol
money or friends, ofleu neod a good Cough
and Croup remedy, Dr. Ojxe'i Wild
Cherry and Seneka fills the bill.

THIS IS PLAIN TALK.
A Correspondent Keilewu HorougU AITalr

and Strlkr-- Hard
Editor Herald: I noticed In your

papor last weok a very important itom call-in- s

the attention of our borough ofllciuls to
the 11 thv condition of our streets and al-

loys. Whether tboy have decided tj better
tho sanitary condition of these thorough-
fares or not remains to b ) soon. It would
seem to mo that our borounh oillcirtls take
no interest in tho hoalth of tbeir constitu-oncy.b- ut

rather tak delight in waging war
against somo who may differ Irom them as
to politics, or otherwise thus ullowing all
tho major points of iaterest to tbo eiieral
ttxpayors to b come u secondary consider-
ation at tbeir meeungs. As to whether the
0 uncll or any member hs a dosire
to down tho so-c- ed Finny gang or not,
is it rinhi that tho pooplo of Sbonandoah
should sutler on this account? GtirWinly
not. Iam acquainted with Mr. Finney
and have always tound bim a perfect gen-

tleman, I am also with tbo
numbers of OjuuciI and regard thorn-- as

far h I know respectub'e men: yot I do
say that when a bjdy. such as iur Council
is elected to look after the interests of those
whom they represent and Tail to do it, wil
fully, or from a want of knowledgo to dis
charge the duties incumb nt upon them
tdoy are drones in the hive and ought
to step down and get out. It has been
olten romarkdd, and much to bo regretted
that in tbis borough tho beit rocommenda
tion n candidate can have to secure the
most votes to elect him to U. uncil or
School Bourd is tint ho plod go bim
sell to bo a party to down some

King," or promise to help consummate
somo mean unmanly yos, dlshoncst.scbome
tobenefltfom'ilow, grovolii g raoneyseekor.
The welnro of tho borough Uxpaycrs is
VMitod in th ss eleclod by the people, and
those elected should ba the most intelligent
And right here, let every good thinking
tnxpayer ask hims If the question : Hnvi
i voted for the most men, and
are tbose who are responsible for the
henlthy sanitary condition of our ti.wn
llfndlng to tlielr duty ? And niter some

reflection taki a walk through some of the
streets and alleys and nolo the heaps o
ashes and garbige from tho kitchens which
lay for months before being removed and
which are laboratories voluntarily manu
lacturing deadly gases which contaminate
tho air and prevents U9 from breathing
pure a d healthy atmosphere. I sa
without fear of contradiction that any one
making an investigation os abovo suggested
would readily determine tbat disease and
death are consequoni to negligent and
ignora' t olDcials in not looking, or not
biing able to look after, the health of the
people they represont. I have been a
resident of Shenandoah for many yesrs
and noticed tbat very littlo attention has
been givon to cleanliness which gives
heilth and comfort. I have also given
some attention to tho expenditure of our
borough moiiies, and must say tbut the old
adage, "Pound f olbh and penny wito"
has been too often exemplified, for money
spent for work done ot a temporary char-
acter monns a continual drainage on the
treasury without accomplishing a nocestary
permanent result. Hoping I bavo not
taken up too much of your valuable space,
and that you may by your initiatory and
very much spprociat'd remnrks be the
means of arousing those imorcslcd to
inaugurate a better system of keeping our
town clean in the future.

A Kesidknt.
Shenandoah, April 18, 1892.

Pronouncod Hopeless, Yot Saved
From a loiter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Uurd, of Groton, S. D., wo quoto: ''Was
taken with a bad cold, whinli settled on
my Lungs, cough set In and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four doctors gave
mo up.suying I could live hut u short time.
I gayo myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my friends
on earth, I would met my absent ones
above. My husband was advirod lo get
Dr. King's New Diicovtry lor Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all, eight bottles; it has cured me,
and thank Qod I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottle fro at C. II.

drug storo, regular size, 60u. and
S1.00.

Tho prettiest carpets and oil cioths at
Fricke's, No. 10 South Jardin street.

liruiitl Scenery.
"Joe," as It will b produced at Faru

son's theatre on Thursday evening, will bo
renmrkablo for tho immoueo amount of
olabjrato sconory introduced during the
production. Tho scenery was painted ex-

pressly fur this play and coven 8.000 feet
of canvas. It is remarkably realistic and
striking. The scones depicting the burnlog
ship on the Delawaro rivor, the Hudson
river by moonlight and tho groat storm
scene in the third act aro superb. The
"Honest Kubo" Stock CompaDy is very
string this season.

Ileru You Are.
M. L. Kemmerer, wholulo and retail

confectioner, is now leoated at 36 North
Main street. Finest Easter novelties In
the county, Tho trade supplied at lowest
wholosalo rates. 4111m

Orders for Evening- - Herald should be
left at Hooks J-- Jttovm's news stand, A'o.

i A'ortt Main street.

DESPERATE FIGHT

IN THE FIRST WARD.

HUNS AND POLKS HAVE A
DESPERATE FIGHT.

SEVERAL OF THEM INJURED

It Win ltrgtilar Illot tor n AVIillo and
Comhlerablo IHIUcult' Wuh ICxper

Icnccil In Supprcsslns It Tour or
Tliem l'lnccil Under Arrent.

OLES and Hungarians
numbering filly or
sixty engsgsd in do'
perato combat at Brad

le's rc.w in the First
ward yesierouy af

and tho special

pi lice in that section

. 1
were kopt busy muk

in, arrests, For a timo tho fight was a
reeular riot. Slicks, stones and baso ball

bats wero used on all sides and tbo men

who en tied wi d with anger, struck right
and Uft, indifferent as to who toceived the
blows.

It was a very small thing that led to the
outbreak. A Hungarian was carrying a

pitcher of beer to his boarding house and a

boy, ontaged with others in a g.tme of btse
ball, tried to throw tho hall to ono of the
players, but struck the pi cher instead and
brok" it, allowing tba beer to ripple t the
uround. Tho Hun dropped tho broken
pitcher and pounced upon tho boys
Polish men went to tbo assistance of the
youths and then fiiends of tho Hungarian
jump d in, whoreupjn the flgut became a

general one. oeveral ot ibo men were.
pretty badly cut and brui-od- . "Churley
7'iiman, who happened to bo driving near
the sceno, sijs "They went into the Dgh

to kill and I am surprised that somo
them wero not killed " 'Squire Monaghan
issued several warrants and four of the
men were placed in tbo lockup. The
police are on the lookout for others.

FROM THE "RAP."
Again Wo Heur From the Fnmou "Pow

der K' Johnny."
The opening and oporntion of the'" elec

trie railway through K ippahannock has
made the place as lively as Sbonandoah
on a pay nighl. Everybody seems de-

lighted and those who haven't a nicUe
wherowilh lo pay faro feel excoedinuly
downhoarted Tho young ladies are o?pec
ially do ightcd over tbo opening of tho
road, as it enables them lo visit and receive
visits frequently. Thoy always have com

piny now. As a saver of shoe leather the
"electric" takes thn lead

The noyelty ot the road will not wear off
fur some timo. There are many people In
tho valloy arid each one must be satbfioJ as
to what a ride on tho elec.ric road is liko.

The roa 1 will nave a bad ellct on some
of tho company stores along tho line, be'
chU'o the women and children cm now vis
it Shenandoah, Uirtrdvillo or Ashland and
return homo in good time. Hervtoforo
they were obliged to pitronize the nearest
storo, await their turn at tho crowded
countor, and tbon wait for hours for tb
store wtgon to deliver tbe goods.

I wonder a', tho people in Shenandoah
kicking against the ruad on every little pre
text. Tho people in this vall-- y would bo
Bali.-Be- with tin rails, rather than bo do
prived of the road. It is a great accom
modation and the men who engineered th
scheme and furnished the capital to put it
in operation deservo our thanks. Thanks
aro cpb'iially duo to his Honor, ufgo
Sadler, Hon. D. D. Thillips and M-j-

John F. Finney. In my mind "Little
Johnny" Finney l;n first class hustler in
tbis valley, more to than many think. He
has been the m"st abused m in in the valley
fir some time, but the nttaoks have only
served to make him more papular.

It behooves our poopleto make improve-
ments about their premises. There are too
many unsightly buildings and fences.
Plenty paint and whitewash should be
used In honor of tbo new mo.ins of trav d.

Tbo "Hap" is not a large place, but that is
no reason for not pulling on a store clothes
appearance once in a while.

Powder Keq Johnny.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo cure that the
name Licssia & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

The McCarthy Funeral.
Tho funeral of the late Cornelius J.

McCarthy took place this morning at 6:80
o'clock. High Mass was celebrated in the
Annunciation church, Itev, II. P. O'lluilly
ofiioiatiiig. Tbe ihurch was crowded with
friends of the deceased. Afier the services
the remains were taken to tin Lahigh
depot and placed on tho 10:16 train for
Shamokin. Tho friends filled five ours.
Tbe remains were encased in a handtnma
cloth-oovero- d casket on tho top which
reeled tbreo beautiful floral offerings, two
crosses, and a heart, tbe latter bearing the
w irds, "My Husband." On one of tho
croite was the name ''Cornelius." It was
presented by ten friends.

Obituary,
Dr. "William Owens, brother of Noah J.

and Moses Owens, of town, died at Sbmno-ki- n

last night.

HERE IS A POSER.
A stnry crucial Will

.Swear To.
Councilman L.miin ial of attempted

bribery, wi'.h the alleged briber in tbo
ark, has brought to tho front the follow- -

ng story : Before ihu last
of tho B trough Council a now
wen. into n certain store in town and rneV

there a Ciuncilman, who (aid, "Go up
tairs, anls to sea you " The visitor

followed the instructions aDd met , who
aid, "Everything is all right, but ono
hing. They cannot agree on Hen. Good

man and that plane is still open. If I were
you I would go and see ." Tho visitor
isked, " Why should I g and see ?"
To which an answer came, "Becauso tbey
haven't oonflruied Hen. Goodman and tbat
place is still open. Supoose you go and
i0 and olkr hitn fltyl" The visitor
in a dtcided lone, answered, "No! if I
have to pay for the j b I don't want it."

As to the truth of this story tbo Hkualii
has the word ifihe ex-- i ffloial with the
nssuranco that ho is willing to tear lo it.

Ills I.I re lii Danger.
Special Officers 1) ,1. C miters and An

thony Alexis last wetdt took Peter and Joo
SurfolU and Peter Vaugulski to the Potts
ville jail to await the rostilt of injuries thoy
inflicted upon ono Joe lluskowrky. The
men aro still In jiil and last nighl it was
reported that the injured man was in a
critical condition.

Buclden'B Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, nnd ail Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
nox. For sale by I). H. Hagenbuch.

Bost work done at Brennsn's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Luco curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Court Notes.
Charters have been granted the Welsh

Baptist and Si. Michtel's Greek Catholic
churches both of town.

Tho bond of T. F. Uradig&n, as treasurer
of tho borough, in the sum of j10,00(l
with P. J. Ferguson and William Bradi-ga- n,

sureties, has hoen approved,

Special to the l'ublle.
On April 1st I removed to the handsom

store room on North Main street and bad
immediately shipped a car load of goods,
selected early last fall for the spring and
summer trade, suitings of all shades and
textU'es, Euglish, Irish and Scotch home-
spuns which for beauty and elegance have
nevor beon surpassed in tbe region. Dark
coatt and vests of Clay patterns warranted
never to wear off, or get glofsy. Trouser-
ings of patterns never before seen in tbo
town. As to workmanship I recognize no
competition. Visit my storo and look
through the 6tock. The prices will astound
you. Tbey compare with the lowest in
town. II. A. Swalu,

8 13 Ot

Tho cheapost place tor carpets and oil
cloths is at O. D. Fricke'e, No. 10 South
Jardin street.

Lord A TIioiiiiih.
A few weeks since among tho list of

corporation license, issued by the Secre-
tary of this stale, was one lo Mesirs.
Lord & Tbomas. Tbis advertising firm
have become incorporated for the primary
object of giving employes that have been
with them a number ol yar an opportun-
ity to become interested in the business.
This feature has becomu
pop liar with somo of tho larger firms in
our city, nnd has proved a profitable move
on their pari. There is nn doubt the same
success will follow Lord & Thom. They
have made a name which ie a synonym of
h inest and fair dealing, and their business
has grown to largo proportion. Chicago
Tribune.

I'urailo unit Itnll.
The ball of tbo Pliiunix Hose Company

in Hobbins' opera house last night was a
splendid luecesa. Tbe attendance was
large and everything pasted off with entirt
satisfaction lo the pitruus and manage-
ment. The music was furnished by Prof,
King's orchestra. Before the bill there
was a parade in which the Pfccunix, Rescue
and Columbia companies and the St.
Patricks' band participated.

Klectrlc Uuiinlns Time.
The elootrio cars now leave the cornor

of Main and Centre streets at C a. m, and
leava at intervals of 45 minutes there-
after urlil 11 p, m. This schedule will
be subject to a clungo from day to day, us,

the work of putting in the, turnout pro- -'

grtxses. The ininori will fiud the early
morning cars convenient.

Tho Deal Chungpri.
It is aulboriUtivoty stated tbut the ittadiug

Hiid Lehigh Valloy Kailroad changes un-

der thB "deal" will positively g into effect
Saturday next. The Lebfgb Valloy luoal
freight trala ran oars up to iuo 1'. is K,
freight depot yesterday.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. Most people
need to use It.

Boit photographs and crayons at Dabb'i


